
Rules: Safe Deposit Box
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NOTICE:
Please read the Rules carefully, in particular Rules 2 (Your duties),
3 (Fees and security deposit), and 5 (Limit of liability / indemnity).
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7.

7.1

7.2

在聯名租用保管箱的情況下，聯名租用人同意尚存租用人享有尚存安排，即
當其中一方身故，保管箱內所有物品將歸尚存租用人所有。尚存租用人在沒
有遺產代理人在場的情況下，必須要提供足夠證據證明已故租用人已死去超
過12個月及保管箱物品清單已按有關的法例條文備妥，並須簽署所有本行要
求的文件，本行可讓尚存租用人處理及提取保管箱內的物品 (但仍須遵循有關
法律、規則及條件，或由其他有關當局所發出的守則或指示，不論是否具有
法律效力)。

7.3
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Safe Deposit Box
Please also refer to our Conditions for Services.

1. Service

1.1 If we accept your application for a safe deposit box, we will provide a safe deposit box
and 2 keys for your use on an annual basis, renewed automatically. The box and keys
remain our property.

1.2 You may only access the box during the times and days determined by us.

1.3 We may (but are not obliged to) require any person to produce such proof of identity
and/or authority as we require.

1.4 We may without prior notice refuse access to the box or require anyone to leave our
premises immediately if :

(a) any sum payable by you is unpaid;

(b) you have not performed any of your obligations;

(c) we have notice of any petition being filed for your bankruptcy or liquidation;

(d) any direction of our employee is not complied with; or

(e) in our opinion, access to the vault where the box is located is unsafe or any
emergency has occurred.

1.5 We may without notice or opening the box remove it to other part of our premises.

1.6 We are not obliged to insure the contents of the box against any risk.  You acknowledge
that it is in your interest to fully insure the contents in the box.

1.7 The box and the vault where the box is provide, in our view, reasonably safe storage
when used properly. However, they are provided in their existing conditions, without
any warranties.

1.8 These Rules and our Conditions for Services set out all our obligations.  Our obligations
are subject to the due performance of all your obligations under these Rules and our
Conditions for Services.
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2. Your duties

2.1 You will only use the keys provided by us. You will not make any duplicate key. You
will safeguard the keys, and immediately notify us of any loss or damage. In which
event, we may appoint workmen to break open the box and replace the box, lock and
keys. We will not be responsible for any delay in doing so or in your accessing the box,
or for any loss of or damage to anything in the box in the process. You will indemnify
us against all expenses and damages.

2.2 You will not use the box for any unlawful purpose or for the storage of any explosive,
firearms, ammunition or anything inflammable, dangerous, offensive, obnoxious or
corrosive.

2.3 You will permit us in your or your authorized representative's presence to examine the
condition of the box, make repair and ascertain whether these Rules have been complied
with.

2.4 You will ensure that you or your authorized representative lock the box with the key
provided by us after every opening.

2.5 You will exercise care towards us and our other customers.

2.6 You may not without our prior consent permit any other person to have use of the box
in any way.

3. Fees and security deposit

3.1 You will pay us an annual fee in advance in the amount set by us.  Payment is due on
our acceptance of your application for the box, and on each anniversary thereafter.

3.2 You will pay us a security deposit, on our acceptance of your application for the box, to
secure the performance of your obligations.  You will pay us further amounts to replenish
the security deposit after application by us or to bring it up to the new amount set by us.

3.3 The security deposit will be retained by us during your use of the box and may be
applied towards payment of your obligations. Subject to our rights, the security deposit
will be refunded to you without interest after 7 business days after your return of the
box and all keys to us in conditions satisfactory to us.
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3.4 Interest accrues on all sums payable by you from the due date to the date of actual
payment (before and after judgment).  Such interest is calculated at the rate of 4% per
annum over our prime rate, and will be compounded monthly.

4. Authorized representatives (Authorized signatories)

4.1 You will ensure that only you and your authorized representatives have access to the
box and the keys.

4.2 You may appoint and remove authorized representatives in the manner we prescribe.
We may restrict the number of your authorized representatives. We may refuse to deal
with any authorized representatives without giving any reason.

4.3 Your authorized representatives have your authority to do anything in relation to the
box and anything in it and may authorize our debiting your accounts with amounts
payable by you. You will be responsible for their acts and omissions.

4.4 Your authorized representatives' authority will not be revoked until we have received
written notice revoking their authority.

5. Limit of liability / indemnity

5.1 Unless caused by our wilful misconduct or negligence, we are not liable for:

(a) any delay or interruption in your having access to the box, or any inability to use
the box; or

(b) any loss or damage to the contents of the box howsoever caused, including by
theft, burglary or the wrongful act of any person, including our employees or
agents, or the condition (including temperature, light, humidity, ventilation etc.)
of the box or the vault where the box is, or any deficiency, malfunctioning or
failure of the air-conditioning plant at the vault, or the reduction or discontinuation
of air-conditioning at any time.

5.2 The limits of our liability in these Rules and our Conditions for Services do not apply
to death or personal injury.



6. Termination

6.1 You may terminate your use of the box at the end of an annual period after giving us 14
days' prior written notice. Your termination will only be effective when you have emptied
the box and returned all keys to us.  If you terminate your use of the box before the end
of an annual period, the annual fee paid will not be refunded.

6.3 We may terminate your use of the box forthwith, and not refund the annual fee paid, if:

(a) any sum due to us remains unpaid for 3 months or more; or

(b) you have not performed any of your other obligations.

6.4 We may terminate your use of the box at any time by giving you 1 month's notice.  A
proportional part of the annual fee paid will be refunded to you subject to our rights.

6.5 Upon termination of your use of the box for any reason, you will at once open the box,
empty its contents and return all keys to us in good condition. If you do not do so, we may:

(a) charge fees for the box until it has been emptied and the keys have been returned
to us;

(b) without notice to you, open the box and dispose of its contents.

If within 3 months, you have not removed the contents of the box, you will be deemed
to have abandoned them. We may destroy or dispose of such contents.

We may at your cost employ notary public, solicitor, valuer, contractors, workmen and
others.  We will not be responsible for their acts or omissions. Disposals will be at your
risks. We will not incur any liability in respect of any sale at a price of not less than that
valued by a professional valuer appointed by us.

7. Death

7.1 Your estate will continue to be liable under these Rules until termination of use of the
box by your personal representative.

6.2 In the event the customers terminate the box before the expiry of rental service, the 
Bank will not refund the paid annual fee to the customer.
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7.2 Until grant of probate or letters of administration, we may refuse access to the box 
except for the purpose of taking an inventory of the contents, after the consent of the 
Estate Duty Commissioner or such other relevant Governmental Authority has been 
obtained.

7.3 In the case of jointly rented box, the joint renters agree that the surviving renter has 
the right of survivorship which means that the remaining contents in the box will 
belong to the surviving renter upon the death of a joint renter.  The surviving renter 
can have access to the box and remove contents from the box without the presence 
of the personal representative of the estate of the deceased renter provided that the 
surviving renter can show sufficient proof to us that the deceased renter had passed 
away for over 12 months, that an inventory of the contents in the safe deposit box 
has already been prepared in accordance with the relevant legal requirements and 
the surviving renter agrees to sign all the documents that may be required by us 
(subjected to any applicable laws, rules and regulations or any guidelines or 
directions given by any relevant authority, whether having the force of law).
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